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ON THE

S THE BABES IN THE
WOOD.-The Manitoba
Acts are by no means
out of the woods yet.
They bave not been dis-
allowed, it is Crue, but

S the Government has in-

the cst o eernh
qusto of their con-

* stitutianality ta thse Su-
preme Court, if any-

body tees fit ta raise thse question. This is a concession whiçh was
sternly refused in the case of the Quebec Jesuit Estates Act, and il
is mare than likeiy it will be taken advantage of by sanie representa-
Cîve af the minarity in Manitoba, sceing Chat the hierarchy ta sa dead
set ogainst bath measures. Furthermore, it k intitnated that "renie-
dial .legislatiosn" is likely ta ba introduced at Ottawa durimg the
ensuing session. The disallowance of the Acts was insisted opan by
the Frrench Cathalic section af the Cabinet, especially by Langevin,
wha had pramised bis cotsstituents that snob action would certainly
bc taken. Sir John seenis ta have ovèrruled his colleagues, however,
for the lime being, thougis only after sanie remarkably lively Councîl
meetings.

VzRY MuOH ABmtAÂ.'"-Great events move rapklly naw-a-
days. Befare last week's issue Of Gaît' had reacheci ils tenders with

-a cartoon dcpicting Sir C. Tupper's depsarture for Washington, Chat
eminent baronet and his co-delegates Sir John Thompson and Hon.
Gea. *E. Foster, were back again in Otiawa. It was too bade as the
gentlemen of tie Cabinet had taken a lot of biled shirts and white
tics with theni, nnticipating a giddy round af social functions far

which ençagements had been duly niade. Mr. Vlaine infonmcd Chem
fliat nothPîng eould be d1one at present, as President Harrison wa,
gaing away ana visit. He had informed the British Minister of this
a day or twa before, and Sir Julian had telcgraphed word ta Ottaws,
but somehow ar other the telegram failed to rcach the Commssioners
ini ime ta head off their wild goose chase. The Globe will have it
Chat aur representatives were 1'snubbed " at Washington, but we
see no justification for Chis view of thse episade. They were rendered
very ridiculaus, but it was by no action af the American authorities.
Mr. M3aine, in fact, treated themn wîth extraordinary civîlity, consiul.
ering the vulgar and gratuitaus manner in whieh thcy had so lately
slangwhanged him and bis country.

HE elevation of Mr. Charles
Tupper to the exalted ranks of
the baronetcy does flot seein
to have lifted hlmi above the

I propensity for fibbing. O!f
course in diplomatic circles
a lie goes by a softer narre,
but it is for ail practical pur.
poses the sanie despicable
thing. It now appears that

S Sir Charles Tupper's oft-re-
peated statemnent to the effect that a belated telegrain
was sent to Ottawa by Sir Julian Pauncefote notifying
the Government that the Canadian Commissioners could
flot at present .be received at Washington has no grain o!
truth in it. Pauncefote should have sent sucb a mes-
sage, but he didn't do it. The puzzle in this case is ta
discover what Tupper hopes to gain by the whopper.

SI OMETHING should be done to shut off the oratori-
-'cal gas in the Ontario Legislature. Some speaking

is no doubt useful and necessary, but there, is no excuse
for long-winded orations and. protracted debates. Wc
might be able to overlook the waste of time and money
if the orators occasionally gave us specimens of eloquence
such as Pitt, Burke, -Fox and Sheridan used to indulge
in, but there isn't a solitary orator in the House, and
nearly ai the taik is twaddle and platitude. Moreover,
seeing that at the end of every weary wordy war each
member votes just as hie wouid have done anyway, we
piteously plead for a rest. Let us have less taik and
more work. Mr. Mowat, pray get a littie clôture
machine.*

W TE observe that: Viscount Melgund lias just taken bis
Sseat in the House of Lords as the Earl of Minto.

The apstitude of his titie may be seen when we mention
that his estate yields a yearly rentai Of $74,330. It is
indeed a mint, 0O! He gets that mucbi money annnally,
you understand, for permitting people to live in a certain
part of Roxburghshire. The presence of the people
there makes the use of the ]and worth that much per
year, and if the people ail went away eicepting the Earl,
it wouldn't be worth anytbing to speak of. So that, you
observe, this fund which the comînunity causes goes into
the Earl's private pocket instead of into the communitys
purse, and then to make up for the ioss of it thse comf-
munity has to pay pariss rates and taxes. of various
kinds out of the proceeds of its labor. .And wby this
ridiculous arrangement? Because a long time ago, soie
Earl of Minto put a fence around tîsat part of the heri-
tage of mankind and cailed it his. Tg re establish jus-
tice in this case, the earl's tax-bili eacb year sbotild be
exactly $74,330.* -

T HE finest standing specimen of an Irishs bull is cail-
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'-THESE ARE THE TIMES -THAT TRY MEN'S
SOLES!1"

0 UR protected manufacturers are rejoicing with great
'Jjoy over the Washington fiasco. They know now

that for an .indefinite period reciprocity is out of the
question, and it wilL be impossible for the Canadian people
to ruin themselves with cheap American goods. It must
not be supposed that these Red Parlor- gentlemen have
-any low, selfish element in their pleasure. Not at ail.
Reciprocity would in fact be money in their pockets, but
wbhat is sordid boodie compared with the weal of one's
beloved éountry?

T HE Mail, commenting on the death of Barnumn, says'
the world neyer before possessed a man like him,

and probably neyer wiIl again. What's the matter with
our own Sir John ?

ACONTEMPORARY refers tothe visit of the Cana-

expedition."' This borders closely on libel. Not only
did our representatives have their boots on-with a
sleeping-car polish on them-but they had each a daz-
zling outfit of general gents' ftxrnishings, whi.çh, sad to
relate, they neyer had a chance to put on!

THE hw mining laws introduced by Hon. Mr. Hardy

amnong Il practical politicians." As the Hamilton Times
gleefully notes, the Provincial Secretary's nose is pointed
in the right direction.-

RHe wants to, restrain speculatian in mining lands, ta promote
the developinent of the mines, to secure a revenue for the Province
instead of allowing the whole value of the peop!e's heritage to go
ifito private pockets, ta have the Ilowners I of minerai lands under-
stand that thcy are tenants of the Çrown (the people), and that the
minerai deposits, not made by mnan, are the property of al], and flot
of a lew."

THE level-headed journal in question adds:T IThe Single Txon land values is the easy and only means by
ishicli ta secure the ends lie aimas at. Let the applicants for mining
properties understand that the Province %vill take the rentai. value,
%whether the mines atre wolrked or not, and there will be an end to

cornering and specuilation. Development will be rapid. The
beauty of it is that the saine Iaw which will do sa mucli goad in s
application ta minerai lands will fit agriculturai lands, timber lands
and cîty building lots. Follow it up, Mr. Hardy."

This is sound advice. Mr. Hardy bas probably been
doing some reading -in political economy, a subject which
most of Our statesmen know nothing about, and yet
which lies at the very fouridation of statesmanship.

«,IT IS THE UNEXPECTED THAT HAPPENS."1

H E rta omoth pig .
The latter praised like cverything

Its melody and subtle thought.

Ile clamb athwart the brindle mule,
Its ribs lie prodded with a stick;

It îneekly yielded ta bis rule,
And neyer gave a single kick.

He mashed one day a wînsome maid,
- And callcd on her ta press bis suit;
Iler father no objection mnade,

Nor cver once upraised bis boot.

He %vent ta flali in JIlumber's stream,.
And really caught a fish or two;

And whcn he treated te, ice cream,
lis girl remarked ane plate would do.

Thus luck attended him throughout,
Until on one unlucky day

He bought an ice man's business out,
Then failed-bcause it didn't pay.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

E NQUIRER.-Yes, Dominion notes are taken at par
for subscriptions to GRpu.

HARCOURT.-Since you ask our opinion we have no
hesîtation in saying your maiden budget speech was highly
creditable and cashable. True, the Opposition were flot
able to budge it. Very gaad, but yau really ought to
become serious now that you are a minister.

W. A. DOUGLASS.-YOU can get an idea Of what is
meant by the IlSingle Tax " by consulting the editor of
the C'hristian Guardian.

STUDNT-The word mafia is Italian and signifies
Ilto maif." This is genterally donc with aknife.

PARENT.-We are not certain on the point, but have
an idea that infants in arms are adnaitted to, the Kinder-
gartens. Write to Mr. Hughes on the subject.

PUZZLED ONE.-We have endeavored to find out for
you the reason of the rule prohibiting the ladies and
gentlemen attending the Normal School from cultivating
each others' acquaintance. The bcst explanation we have
received is that, if social intercourse were allowed, the
young men might pick up the bad habits of chewing gum
and saying Ilawfully lovely.»

PoE-T.-You want to know our ternis for spring poens ?
We hardly care ta repeat themn here, but they are exceed-
ingly vigorous. _______

NIGHTMARE va. DARK HORSL.
1«S IR CHARLES DILKE is beginningta wveigh like a niglit-niare

.o n the Gladstonian leaders. -Cble Disp-ch.
A night-mare is hcavy ta carry, no daubt,

And may seriously weaken the farce
Of apaxty which auglit to be iaaking abaut

To find in its place a dark horst.
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SIR KNIGHT MOSES TILTETH AGAINST YE

RECENT SAYINGS 0FNOAITE.
Y S said the Hon. Mr. Foster on his returfi from
Washington, to an E mpire reporter, "lwe hardly

achieved.the measure of success thiat we hoped for.
It'll be ail right in-the end, I've no doubt, but betwecn
ourselves I may admit that our reception by Blaine was
-welI, not exactly cold, but a little chilly, as it were. Sa
that, at present, reciprocity may be said ta sufer-

"Froni a chil-Blaine," briskly interjectcd Sir Tupper.
"Now that's nican, Tupper," replied the Finance

Minister. "Didn't you sec I was workingupto that?"

"The division in the ranks of the Irish party," remarked
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain in the smoking-room of the
Imperial House of Commons, "Iarc fatal to prospects of
Home Rule."

IlYes ; *the knell of Ireland's hapes is Par-neil,"
rejoined Labouchere. And he withered vvith a glance
oi infinite srarn, the youthfül member wfio nieladroitly
attemipted ta flatter him by remarking that the joke was
dgweally good enough to pwint in Punch, don't yah
know."

The cenisus-taker found the Rev. Dr. Wild at home,
and put hlm through the usual course of interrogations,
ending with the query, IlSane or insane? " IlWell, I

hardly know how ta ansiver
thiat," replied the doctor
I'm flot exactly insane,*
but I'ni considered Wild.
That's a littie joke, you
know, that I work off' on
my congregation about once
a month," hie added, ex.
planatorily, as the census
man looked stàrtled..

"ICanada is fortunately
free from the cyclones which
sometimes carry houses into
the air in the Western
States," said G. B. Smith to
Gibson, of Huron, as the

IPÀÛ Legislature rose, "but, ail
the saine, 1 notice this

- * House rises at six a'clock
* every evening." "But ye

maun alloo there's an unco
defference," said the latter.
"It's no the Hoose itsel'

* that rises, because that
wadna be possible, and-»
Mr. Smith sighed a deep
drawn sigh and shook his
head snournfully as lie
passed out into the lobby.

"lSoîne people," saidAld.
HalIam, Ilthink that the
exhibition of nude statuary
has a demnoralizing effect.
It înay be so in some in-

- stances, but nat alwaYs.
There's the Venus of Milo,
for instance. She is perfect-

BUSINESS TAX. ly 'armîess." Mayor Clarke
said he thought so, too.

Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright were recently dis-
cussing the situation. IlProtection is a fraud," said the
latter. "1,Everything is burdened with taxation. The
vicious principle pervades our entire national life."

"lAhz, oui, mon ami," replied Laurier. "Afeême la
gloire est le sujiet de ces iim pots epouvantable ?'

"What do you mean ?" asked Cartwright.
"Rapelez donc les mots de la Marseillaise. le jour de

gloi .re est arrivé (est tarŽ?è.) Comprennez ? Excuse mc
speaking French, but 1 hiad ta do it ta brin- the joke ini.
It lvon't work in English."

WHY ?

W HY didn't Miss Sara jean ette Durncan, the clever
young Canadian authoress, caîl hier new and brilliant

book "Aî Cazadiaii Girl in Loindon," instead of "lAn
American Girl," etc. Was it because there are more
outré points about a Yankee daînsel, from the humoristic
point of view, or-horrible thought !-because Miss Dun,-
can feit that the word Canadian in tae title would kili
the book ? Perhaps a littie of both, eh ?

A MAN of a peculiar turn of mind is flot necessarily
crooked. -
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SIR JOHN'S MAGNETISM.

R EV. W. W CARSON, forrnerly of Kingston, whobhas

tion in Detroit, ivas interviewed by a.Free Press reporter
the other day. Speaking of Sir John Macdonald's great
personal niagnetism, he said: '-I have often heard bis
rivais say after an interview with Sir John, that they had
better flot become too intimate with the I'old man' or
they might possibly be converted to bis political faith."

This is by no means an exaggerated statement. The
Premier certainly bas a most winning maniner, whicb
accounts for bis wînnîng nearly every election hie goes
into. Mr. GRipr is pleased to submnit a few illustrations,
more or less autbentic, of Sir John's remarkable magnet.
ism.

One day, just after Sir Richard Cartwright had Ieft the
Conservative party, Sir John happened to meet that
vigorous financier on Parliament Square. Cartwrigbt,
wearing a scowl of scorn, was about to pass by without
taking any notice of bis discarded leader, but Sir Jolin
caught bis spectacied eye and smiled. For a nmoment
Sir Richard struggled to maintain bis expression of con-
tempt and hatred, but the smile was too much for him.
His knees knocked together, hiis'*frame trenibled, and
gradually the scorn passed out of bis face, being suc-
ceeded by'a gradually growing look of geniality. Sud-
denly remembering bimself, Sir Richard summoned his
iron will to bis assistance, and with a tremendous effort
broke the speil and hastîly walked on. Another moment
and he would undoubtedly have heen back in tbe Con-
servative party.

When the announicernent of the general élection was
made in February, Hon. Edward Blake immediately pro-
ceeded to buckle on is harness. lie was feeling in great
fighting trim,' and proposed to make it the liveliest cam-
Paign of bis career. For a fewv weeks lie devoted himself
to getting out the raw material for a series of remarkable
speeches in support of the Liberal cause, but a few days
before. thé meeting of the West Durha*m Convention he
happened to meet Sir John. The wily cbîeftian grasped-
Mr. Blâke's hand and gave it.the peculiar magnetic pres-
sure wbich bas ào often done its fatal work. The resuit
is otal> too well known. Mr. Blake declined the nomina-
tion and remained in a 'state of seini-paralysis until after
the election was over, to ihe great damage of bis party.

During the last session of Parliament the Premier ran
a1cross Mr. WTm. Paterson, M.P. for Brant, in one of the
corridors~ of the Flouse. 'Bringing bis hypnotic powers to

bear on the popular member, Sir John so influenced himi
that he (Mr. P.> involuntarily uttered a cuss word. There
is no doubt the word was really projected into Mr. Pat-
erson's mind and thence -out of his lips by the -magnetic
one, for nobody will helieve that William would cuss of
bis own accord.

One more instance must suffice for the present. It
illustrates Sir John's marvellous influence over bis friends
as welI as bis foes. When Mr. Charles Rykert entered
Païrliament he hadn't the remotest idea of going in for a
timber limit deal, but in an evil moment be happened to
meet Sir John in the House restaurant. The Premier,
in bis chàracteristic way, gave Mr. Rykert a slap on the
back and cbucked hinm under the chin, acompanying the
action wîth his irresistible wink. lie didn't say a word
about tiînber, but from that moment the member 'for
Lincoln was a changed man.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUESTION.
(LAL'eST PHASE.)

JO/Il B11ll-
After miature considcration,
I send the case to arbitration-

I don't ngree I It's 'gainstiiiywivlI!
And what ofi his Coercion Bill?

,John Bul-
I'ai going ta pass it to secure
French fisbing rights upon your shore.

.Vcw/uotndad-
*It's monstrous, infamouis and foui!
1 won't submait to tyrant iule.

canada-
Excuse me, btut îvhat's ail this fuiss,

*Refusing bait and fish to lis?

Bah!1 we'l have nothing mnore tu (Io
With low-down Governients like yout.
We're going to endi this strained relation
By going in for Annexation!

PORTRAIT OF MRS. WESLEY.
Ail the îllustrateid magazines of the day are teeming with portraits

ofJon ~Vsley apraOpsof the centenaryof Methodism. In the accom-
pan fs accounts mch mention is madeof the great divine's ivife, lhut
ne of the maai i as favorcd the puiblic w'ith a portrait of that

rate -cnkal la . Rir fecls called iupon to sup 1y this omis-
sion, a ýynd does so witlî the likeness hieretvithi given, %% lti is inade
train the descriptions of Mis. WVesley by lier biographers. If i
crrs at aIl, it is probably on the side of flattery.
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BOODLE versus BLOOD.
TUIE FORMER WVINS IN TUIE STRUGGLE FOR SOCIAL SUPREMACY.

-bfîcp:sey's Weekly

DENNIS MORIARTY ON ADAM. AND HIlE.
(WITH DIRECTIONS FOR RECITATION.)

..mm. [Sktapxd befôre the ai4jiae respickftly apid mana/k-
tickalty-wake a w

W IN Adamn, changed to man, from mud,
In Aiden's lovely garden shtud,

FIe feit a bit concaited,
rFor right forninst him was the place-
Seine twinty-two shquare feet in spacc,

Whince he'd been excavatcd.
Hi snm7wsn't Worth a cint,
He couldn t mèind the laste ivint

A single moment pravious;
An' he looked se full iv foightin' power,
His eye a Kerry bhoy would cower,

It seemed so clane ,nischaivious.
[Lookgristhered like anid o,,cartain.

«"WeU, this bates Bannaghcr," says he,
An' who I am-that puzzles me.
1 niver saw this place before,
Or anny other-which is more

Begor ! I'm flured intirely
(Samne tu be i jpi trfoupid m iditation.

- I see nie effigy is cut
In turf, would make a r'yal hut.

The legs, the body, arrums an' head,
Shtrctcht out 's if an a feather bed.

[Opien yoaur eyes woide, and look woise itetirdly.
Musha ! The saicret I have found,
Some wan bas built me out av ground-
I Wonder 's anny more around ?

(Peertlidye are skPoilin' fuer a bit av a rectimn.
Wid ihis lie eut a shtout blackthomn,
As liard 's a tin-year-ould buck-horn,

*An' marchin' out hie yelled ««Hurrool
If e'er a wan in waitin'

*.Will boudly shtep before me view
He'll get the purtiest batin'

That anny mian in rhyme or raison
'Ud Want in anny*Single saison."

(Nozi, look as if ye haît been oit a îoiq thranip.
For heurs he mazclied ail round the place
But niver saw an initny's face-;
For'thiin days, bhoys tuk no deliglit in-
The fun we now call faction fightin'.
There wor no durty, mane 0'Gradys,
O'Sullivans, O'Tooles, or Bradys.

(Ap3ear tô bc kuy1gry asid thurstyr
Returnin' home he feit quite dhïy
An' thouglit he'd dcarly loike to thry
A shmall tashte av good ould potheen
But sarched in vain for a shebeen ;
For timperance thin was ail the go
Wid rich an' poor, an' high an' low.

(Look disepited anzd in, bad knor zuid ievie. .
Wid fruit hie had ta quinch bis thurst,

.An' picked ti he thouglit he'd burst,
H ikda place inondbcr trees

To iay him down an' take bis ease,
Thin fwhat he nivcr did before-
He shlep', an' lie began to shnore,

The furst shnore in creation 1
An' whoile hie shnored, lie dhramed a dhrame,
The swatest, too, that iver came

In siamberin' miditation.
.[,ye k>wow yersiif ho, Io lock,

Now fwhat he dhramcd ll not repate,
Decause, aitho' it was so swate,

'Twss flot a bit contlirairy.
For whin lie wokc an' rubbed bis eyes
lie rose, an' wid shupraimesurprise

He Sawý a hivenly fairy F
T7hink ye sec a,, ajngd,

Thie craiture; shtoopin' o'er a brook
Reflected, saw hier purty look ;
(As mandy-toinics since thin, whin passin'
The darlints, blesa thim ! look the glass in.)
She gaped; she frowned, shc smoîled, she cried,
An' manny other movemints thrîed -

To foind the ùmt-beguailin',
Thin afther niannq' a repetition
She'voted foi the bestZcondition

Whin.she was shmoilin 1
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Not far beyant these grew nrose,
An' close beside in swàte repose

A holy sbainrock clusther.
The rose s he pluclced, and threw away;
The sbamrocks wove into, a shpra,
Whieh in ber hair she wore that dY.,

An' gave her chsrrums a lusther!

[Say' itis very SC01rqf.ud/>'.
(I may add in parinthisis

There wur no thisties.
'Twas as a curse that they wur siut

-Loike mate wid gristies-
For in the IrorruId's Synthisis,

They worn't meant.)

[Reaie this wid a Zizozuin' !ook.
Now, fwhere was Adam, d'ye moind,

Whoile thim jyjuts wur goin'.an?
Bedad, he'd shnakcd away behoind

A fiace, loike anny other man,.
Wihin through a knot hole he percaivcd

The forte an' faitures av the guri,
An' the imprissions he recaived

Made hi head whurl.

(tier the ,zixt Uincs wid detarmination.
At lingth, remnimberin' as ho thrimbled there,
That "faint heart niver won a lady fair,"
He bouldly marched into the open shpace
An' shtud before the collcen face to face.

[4#Éars ta bd iti a slite av hisitatini.
Hcr baek was te him as she gazed aloft,
So, to incinse thé~ maid, he shloighty coughcd,

For nîvcr havin' had an' inthroduction
Hie ddnt know ber naine,

Which ignorance ia often an obsthruction,
As yez kaow that samne.

[Say' tAis wih an air av moidcslty.
Heauin'. the cough, she quickly tumed around,
An' t±Cf~e for Adamn.wid a nimble botund.

Ti hrolis ilhtiien in ber golden hair,
An' Adam feilin love right then an' there.

Nalf way she shtopt, flot knewing fwhat to do,
For how she got there was mystarious;

Her loife an' carcumstances ail wor uew,
An' this predicamint was iarous.

([ast look like yersitf whin ye say ./wkal folows.
"Mavourneen, arrah cushia," now says he,
"Ma Douchai; put your confidence in mel,

There's ne'er another couple 1 have seen ;
l'Il bc your gossoon-you be my colleen."

[T>'to apdare in grcat astoniis4iinti.
"Be ail the saints i hiven ! " says she,

As ye're a ahtrangerY ye make moighty free.
Or is it an omadhaun y e think I arn
To jump at the fust offer av a man ?

[Pedipcgl.y and defoiantly.
"Begor 1." says Adam, "lbut I loike yer voice,

[t sounds as musical as Irish verse,
But have a moind, that [arn Hobson's choice,
An' yez may go much farther and fare worse.

[Look swatc an' ginte.
"Yc're 1 Hobson's choice,' fwhat do ye mane?"
I mane," says he, I' ve raison to belaive

That aIl the wosruld does nlot contain
Another man but me, do ye percaive ?
F'whereas it's flot imposs'ble ta suppose
That there are other girls; an' who, knows
But wan iv thim mnay crown ber mortial joy
Be makin' me ber own thrue darlint bhoy;
We'll five as happy as a king an' queen,
An' she me jewel-ine own Mavourneen,
WiIl milk the cow, and 'tind the littie pige
Whoile Ito Vrow the praties blithely dig.
We'Illlive an love from year t0 year,
.An' ivery day, begorra 1. gow more dear,
Well-" ..Hould, " says she, Iltake things a

httle aisy,"

AN ODE TO THE PICTURESQUE SLRRVES.
FlyinF, tossing in the breeze

oyoeeyArtiste these
Llseless, foolish, if you please,

But beautiful ta see.

Rail ye flot against the vain,
Their coxcotnbry is our.gain,
Decorative, let themn reign

Foolîsh though they be., W.B.

[Be miscAaviole 100kür'.
"I didn't say 1 wouldn't; an' ye're crazy

To think that afnny woman av good sinse
Would answer 1yis' the very furst purtinse.
Me ducs in coortin' 1 must have a whoile
So I may use me flattherin' kind av shmoilc,
The wan I practised in the strame beyant,
Bekase I knew it was a tlming I'd want.

[S.ý this sayristisl,'

To inake me shtory short an' net toa long,
Miss Aive consiuted to be Adam's wife,

And if the shnake had flot made things go wrong
Thin aur furst parents still would be in life.

[Tlr>' téa.»are coi; ndkriunically.

Now this conundhruin att av yez rnay guess,
-A-; aich may thrul>' do so more or less-
If thim ould couple had decoided NAY
Fwhere \vould the prisint aujince be to-day ?
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ELIJAH AS HE RRALLY WAS.

W E had always heard the Prophet Elijah spoken of as
a very majestic historical figure, towering in gran-

deur above the mass of humanity. But, until we saw
him actually irnpcrsonated by Mr. Santiey at the Philhar-
monic concert la5t wcck, we had no adequate idea of what
he really looked like. Our preconception was that in
personal appearancehle wvasprobably somewhat patriarchal,
and as to garb, that hie wore a rough man.tle of some sort.
Lt,.was a surprise, and we may even say a slight shock to,
us, to find that our ideal was Ilaway off," and to learn
that Elijah was a baldish gentleman with a grey mous-
tache and a regulation full-dress suit. But.we were even
more startingly disallusioned in the matter ot Elijah's
style of. preaclîing. Our information on this point had
been, of course, gathered from the account given in the
Old Testament, in which there is no indication whatevcr
of the remarkable impediment in his speech which troubled
the great Prophet. For example, in one place, Elijah is
quoted as saying with sublime eloquence-

"lTake the prophets of Baal; let flot one of them
escape ! "

Elijah really spoke these words as follows:
Take-take-take-ta-a-a-ke the prophects;
The pro-phets
The pro-phets 'of Baal;
0f Baa-a-aa-a-aa-aell
Take the pro-phets of Baal,
Let flot one-not one-not one, one, onie,
Take-the prophets of Baal let not one

*Not one, let flot one, of them;
0f the prophets of Baal,
Let not one, not one, let not one of thenm, of them

es-caaaaaa-pe, escape!1
Besides the information about Elijah we obtained, the

concert iii question was prophetable and enjoyable in
other respects. Lt twoý particulars it M'as espccially pleas-
ant, ist the encore fiend was tiot there, and, 2nd the
unities were flot outragcd by thc singing of God Save the
Queen at the close of -the Oratorio.,

A GOOD example of "revulsion of feeling " is the fact
that rmi alwvays makes a Kentuckia.n feéI dry-

HELPING HIM OUT.

A RTJST SHERWOOD "«Good rnorning, Cockin
àt? -It seems to make you tired."

POET CocxIN -- "I'm trying to*write a nptional and I)atri.
otic poemn to.be rend at the St. George'Society dininer
next week, and it docsn't seem to corne easy. I've been,
at it haîf an hour and have oniy got the first two lines."

SIIERWOOD-" How do they go?"
CCKrN-"' As thus-

- Ail bail to England's great St. George
* Who slew the rnonrtroug-ciagon

There I'm stuck. Çan't seem to get any further."
SHER-%VOO-" Weil, VLil hielp you out. .Nothing casier.

WVhat the matter with this:-
-Now let usc have a solid gorge

-And go home with a jag-on.
That, you sec, combines truth with poetry. You are

welcome to it. No; do flot thank me. So long."

1JIPPED -IN THE BUD.

'<AH, said Samjones, IlI see that Baron Fava, theA Italian ambassador to Washingtoci, has been re-
called. .Looks like war, don't it, in wvhich case the con,
batants will have a fair field and no -"

"Stop!" said Biggleswade. "lBefore you proceed any
further let me remind you that the Italian gentleman's
name is prcanounced Fiahva."
.The company hcavcd a sigh of relief, and Samjones.

hurling a look of bitter scorn on the interrupter, went
forth into the chili daMéý gloarning.

MAYt HE SUCCEED I
I'R MERCIER is in Paree trying to rmise the witid.MV He*wants a few millions to get bis Province out <>1

the hiole. Let the Ontario tauc.payer flot fail to offer uP
carnest petitions that his mission may be successful.

THE COLD. SNAP.A ROBIN shivered and shool, on the tvirc,
AAnti says ho, «"This weather is gricvous!

Ithought gentie spring. had corne for a fact-
But l'a j-just a littie bit previous

NATTJRAL HISTORY ITEM.
'JHE crow has such a delicate sense of smell that it cari"T scent .carrion at a distance of forty miles," rcad

Mrs. Bulstrode from hier paper. Il sn't that remarkable?"
slie added. Il.Hurnph 1 " responded Buistrode " It
seems to me more remarkable that the crow, with its
delicate sensc of smell, cani stornach the stufi whien it gets
ivithin range 1"

*PLENTY 0-F 'BM.DAM~E Natture*no,., on pleasure ben[,DPuts on her gayegt duds,
And-i-ntrod,es to the world,

And chaperones, the buds.
New York .Çzi»

litt when té biiejuess she gets Iown,
And forth the 1>)iossorns tprust,

Those huds ivili vem-y quickly. lea vu.
Upon a general bust. . .
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A CONDENSED FAKE.

A N enterprising down~ZÇ~ ~ East Hustier latel>'
(< ..2 ~ conceived tbe idea of

crowding the "IBest
Fifty Books" into one

L volume, and sellingthe
saine b>' subscription.
In order to keep the

-D work within reason-
e'. abie dimensions, it

was necessar>' to con-
// dense tbe "best fifty

books" a good deal,
and to do this satis-
factorily would be, as
Mnay readily be con-

- ceived, a very delicate
- task. Had the pro-

jector of the scheme been anything more than a mere
Hustler, witb both eyes fastened on the dollars
to be made out of the speculation, bie would bave
entrusted the work of condensation to the bands of a
competent litera-y hack, but bie was onl>' a Hustler, and
lie undertook ta do the job himself. He has now cern-
pleted it. and for i-ore turne GRu"'s table has been over-
whelmed witb advertising matter pertaining to the "nMost
remarkable work of the age,» etc. Amongst this matter
the H-ustler sends some pages by way of illustrating the
efficient style in wbicb the condensing bas heen done.
Mr. William" Shakspeare, of England, is honored wîth a
place among the fifty authors, and bis tragedy of Haiet
is ane of the works wbichbhas been done ever b>' the
daint>' fingîers of the' Hustler. That aur readers ma>'
judge for tb emselves what measure of praise-or punish-
nient-is due to the Hnstler-wbose naine, by the way,
is Benjamin R. Davenport-we append the entire first
scene of the poet's masterpiece.

Act I., Sccne irat, opena at Elsinore, iienniark. Berna-do, an
officer, reieves Francisco, a soldier, fi-cm bis guard, and Francisco
says, «'For this relief, inuch thanks. " Marcellus, a brother oficer,
and Horatio, the frend of H-amiet, join Bernai-do, and the conversa-
tion turns upon a ghost which bas been said to bave appeared the
previotis nîghts about the Palace of the King. In the midat of their
conversation the ghost enters, but when approached, departs again.
Horatio discourses on the sîîbject, and reinarks, regarding similar
portents in the past.

A littie ere the niighticst Julius fell,
The graves stood tenantîcas, and the sbectcd dead
Did squeak and gibber in the Roman streets.

The ghost re.entés, but at tht crowing of the cock fades out cf
view. Tyht sceco ends with their departure in search cf Hamlet.

"Angels and ministers cf grace defend us " fromt
Hustlers i

BILLY MAC.

B ILLY MACLEAN is a pretty good and clever fellow.
3.The trouble witb hum is that he knows it ait and puts it

in the Wor/d, tbereby making himself somewhat ridiculous.
He has*n't an>' political principles and neyer bad, whicb
ruakes hiu a particularly competent critic of other people.
It is especiall>' amusing to see humn, tongue in cbeek and
witb bis cbaracteristic sîde-long glance, berating supposed
Annexationists. ini the presence of people who know

-. perfectl>' well. that Bil>' would advocate Annexation to-
rnarrow it bie thought there was, anything in it financially
for -himself. It is also touching ta see his tender regard
for the Canadiani fariner. It is the kindly, gracious
manner of every buýnco-steerer. But>' is simply inimitable.

Q

GOING IN TO DINNER.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL, MONTREAL.

A FABLE FOR CROAKERS.F IVE little bob-o'-links sat on a fence,
l'With a hopeftîl, jubilant look,

Wben down from the 1imb of an olà oak irce
Flopped a queer.looking black-jack Rook.

And the five littie bob-o'.l inks gave him à nod,
And nserrily bade bimi gocd-day,

But.the Rook only gave a cynical croac,
With his feathers ail turned the wrong way.

It's very fine wcather," said one bob-o'.link,
" And looks likc an early spring."I

"But we may bave main and a touch of frost,"
Said the Rook, with a droop of bis wing.

"There is plenty of gi-nb,"I said another gay bob,
A3 he snapped up a casual bug;

But there may be a famine before next fait,"
Said the Rook, with a wretched shrug.

We have neat littie nests and the best of hCal thl
Said a third littie bob-o'.link;

«But you ny be shot the Sirst thing you Icnow,"
Croaked the Rook, .w.ith a gloomny blink.

"'Oh, give us a rest 1"ai the bob-o'.lincs cried,
" You poor hyp-o-cbon-dri-ac!
Vet it's col>' natural, WC sup .Pose,

For a Rock fo see everythinig /ack."

AN ERROR..
T is commonl>' said that Hon. Edward Blake failed as

a* party leader. This is a mistake. He did flot
fait as a leader, because be neyer led. He .was nominallY
at the bead of the Liberal part>', but tbe leading was clone
by Blake plus Edgar,' plies Mulock, et al. We w'auld
i-eally like to see wbat Blake could do "Iail bis 'lone," anid
wie have an idea that there are tbousands of good cîtizens
in Canada who.would like to bave an opportunit>' of foi.
lowing an unfettered, unqu.alified and unmodified Blake.
Let bim step to the front again and put this to the test.



DECLINED WITH THANKS.

Rev. John Langtry delivered ah address ta fils parishioners on
John Wesley.--{ScC Mfafia Marcki a2't/.) IlUncle Ruftts," as a
Idethadist, doesn't like bis way of putting tbings, and returns a cap>'
%vith saine reflections attacbed

N EIGHBOR LANGTRY, stop cartooning 
t

'fou have very cluins> fingers,
And there lingers

In your imntat-colorcd sketches,
Dim revealing
.'0f a feeling

That would faîn maire heroes wretches,
Sa we must déchine with thanks,

And return bercwith your etches
Of the IlWeïley " mountebanks.

Noighbor Lanétry, yeu know better!
History doesn t need correction;

yror ims ct*o
0f the Cromwe 1Réformation,

And conclusions,
Are illusions;

White your causeful reatarat ion
And the jUls it left behind,

Are a fertile revelatign
0f yaur unhistoric mimd.

Neigbbor Langtry, history's written!
Wisdom's saint-rail shauld have liadt yau,-

Naw sbe'll add you
To lier list of Il saint's impeachrs"

Don't inspect it
Ta correct it,-

Nat atone King james's preachers
Put Religion in the iurch,

But your own establisbed (?) teachers
And the devil in the Church.

Neigbbor Langtry, 'tis a "chestnut,"
Served anew in ever> struggle;

Ail who juggle
Witb thse truth-or iight-they boast af,

Call the ailiers,
Thaugh their brothers

Barn and cultured, but a hast of
Alien rebels, wie the Tbrone

Hlas been hcld up at the cast of
Bioad and treasire,-ail their own.

Neighbor Langtry, speak yeur mind ont!
Would yau reait>' lire ta dlaimi them,

As you naine thein,
For thc Churcli? Or arcyou joking,*"

When you tell us,
In a jealous

Sort of boastiug (mirth provoking!)
1That the>' did ual faund a sect ?

Were they then their purpase cloaing?
Were the>' void of self-respect ?

Neighbor Laugtry, by yaur judgment-
Iu succession, apostolic,

And catholic-
We do lacir the true cajunction,-

Well 1 we'll. grant it
If you want it,

But you cannot fiant the funictian
0f our saul-redeeming deeds,

Fer the Hoiy Spirit's unction
Is the hand upon aur beads.

'Wbon you cniticize a neiehbor
Don't put ou such superdllious,

Learned, bilious
Sort of aîrs,-for tiuc discloses

That 'tis kinder
To be blinder

Toýtbe fanîts, 'which ane supposes
May be found in ever>' place;

Ever>' garden bas its roses,74
Look for purit>' and grace.

RYICERT WOULD LIKE TO BRSMIRCH BLAKE.
Mr. Rykert, ex-M.P., lately made a public charge against Edward

Blake of having soid bis political influence, as a member of Parlia-
ment, ta a certain Yankee timber-limit speculator for $i,ooo. The
facts having came ta light, goes on the star>', Mr. Blake basti>'
handed back the nione>'. 0f course nobody for a moment believed
this, especially as it came from Rykert. Théercumstance upan
wbich the fiction was bujît bas been explaineci in a letter ta the
World, and net only.exonerates Mr. Blaike from. an>' Rykertian cor-
ruption but incidentally does 1dm honor. We notice the matter bere
only as an illustration of thc oid.-ayingtbat Ilmiser>' likes comnpan>'."

Taire ibis salace and bu quiet :
Man>' another seer bas stumbled

And been humbled
At the IlFôolih,ess " and evii

Shown by preachers
<God-senî teachers).

Don't play Balasm for the devii
On so trivial a pretence ;

Yeou can never mend Our graces
Making faces through thse fence.

UNCLE Rrrvus.

IENOCU ARDEN."
(port Hoe Daily Titneç. Febriiary r 4 1A.)

HE large audience wbo wilnessed the performance of ' Enoch
"T Arden'last evening were delighted wt hi netinet

Thse specialties-the guitar playing, the singing, the camic sangs, thé
conjurin, clog-anci anîumbling-gave universai satisfaction."

Poor Tennyson ! We bave heard that a poet's life is
riot a happy one, and now we believe it-that is, if Alfred
ever sees the above paragraph. Clog-dancing and tumb-
lin.g ins IlEnoch Arden !" We'Il next be hearing of
"lOthello " being played with a jig by Desdemjona, and a
banjo solo and clog by the Moor as a Ilblack face
specialt>'." Ini the narne of the Nine Muses! 1 lComic
songs " and Ilconjuring"I introduced into. a presentation
of Tennyson's beautiful poem 1

UNIVERSAL-

P LUGWINCH-11 The telephone systein, it appears to
me, is destined before long to extend over the whole

earth."
BIGGLESWAD-« I shouldn't wonâr-I notice that

already it reaches front pole to pote-"
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MISS CANADA'S FUNNY DISCOVERY.
"Qucer, isn't il, that whcn 1 propose to negotiate with the States, thre act is treasonahle or

Patriotic, just 'as I happen to wcar one of thiese faces or the other?"

WATSON'S CoUGHi Daoa's are the beat in
the world for the throat and chest, for the
voice uneeialleol. R & T. W. stamped on
each drop.

1"1o-v is your frienol doing ont in Helena?"
"Oh, he's earryhng cverything before huro."
"Good what business is he in ?' "H's a

waiter in a restaurant."-$. Pard Glôbe.

CONSUMPT[ON CURED.
AN old physician, retircol from practice, bad

placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the. formufa of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speerty andl permatnent cure of Consunap-
thon, Bronchitis, t.atarrh, Asthama and ail

* Throat and- Luug Affections, alto a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complaints. Ilmving testel ils won-
derful curative powers iln thousanols of cases,
anad desiring to.relieve laumian suffering, 1 will
send frec of charge t0 aIll who wisa it, this
J ecipe in German. French or English, with foui,
directions for priparhng and araang. Sent l'y
mnail, by arloressing, svîth .sttinp, Ilamuaailg ibis
papcr, W. A. Noyasq, 8» Pouers' Z/ock.

Ao-ctr, E -

Soa'2 white bauds. Every lady can have
moft white banda by usn Dyer' Jelly of
Cascumber and R ss Try r. Druggists
keep il. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

IT seenre to be a littie bit.uncertain that Dr.
Koch's lymph can cure consumption ; but there
now remain no dorabts ai ail that il crin kill the
patient-A4rkansaw Traveler.

CATARRH.-Wé can radically cure chronic
Catarrh i from one tothkrec months. OurMedi-
cated Air Treatment can be used by a chulol.
Send for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Church Strcet,
Toronto.

THEI is said to be a man in the Olol Col.
ocy who is so rigid in his temperance views
that hie refuses to takze an umbrella when it
rains because therc is a stick, ho il. He takes
bis water clear. '-BPston Traveder.

SoMtF-IIING new' in photos at the Pericins%
studio. Sec our windoav. J. j. Millike, 293
Voocre street, suce 'ssor to T. È. Perkins.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
alS. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrup sl1,

soothies the claild, sofiens tic gums, allays ail
pan, cures Wind colic, and is th estc rcnedy

orl diarrhcea. 25c. a bottle.

CONS-fi a'ATlN, Indigestion, aulit nai
depcnd on improper or irregiilrr action o[ the

Lvr. Arouse thc Ljver to a'hcalthy tctign
by taking Burdock Blood-Bitters.

Mrs. joseph jolinston, Pittsburg, lPa., si.
fered for ycars from Dyspepsia-used Burdock
Blood Bitters, wLaich cured iber. She ays she
now fcels Il splendid."

"I SAY, Mamie, why do girls have such
a-mail waists? " asked a dude ini a strect.oar
the other day. " %hy," explained Mýamie,
Ilbecause you nmen have sucli short amis, ysa
goose. "-kadeehika Record.

TiSE Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys and
'Blood performn vital fiancions in the animal
economy. .The best purifying niedicine for
thcse fictions is Burdock Blood Bitters.

Jacob A. Eînpey, of Cannanorc, havi 19
taken Burdocl, Btood Bitters with good ressti
in a lingering camplaint, says lic crn Itl ld
recommend it to ail.,,

I r is a little chilly yet, but gct ready, sever-
theless, to put in more limse on that gardes
than four sucli gardens arc worth.-Oll Cilf
Bliasard

BAD Bloovi resuits from * improper action of
the Liver and Kidneicy. Regarlate these im-
portant organs by the use of that' grand puifier
Burdock Blood Bitters.

The mother of Chas. L. Aiansworth, 41 XTance
Block, Indianapois, Inl., says she Ilofn&
Burdock Blood Bitter a very efficacious rcmuedi
for Liver Complaint."

ELsEwitERE will be found the Annual State,
mcnt of the Mutual Life Insurance Coarpany
of New Y(ork, Robert A. McCurdy, Prcsidenl,
whica shows the advanýce macle by the Com-
pany draring the past seven years as phenoineal
when compareol with the progress of an or ail
of is would be chmpetitors. Since 1884 h
assets bave shown a gain of more than foity-
three millions, ils ycarly new business more
than quasdrsped ; lis amnaI income doobed,
and the gain of insrance in force nearly thrce
hoandred millions. The Old Miatual lias moie
insurance in force upon the lives of citizent 0!
the United States than amy other confy,
thus showing its reptatation among ils nain M,

heen for nearly fifty years a synonyni for finar-
cial stability, practtcally becomnes a comnaayOl
of. the country where il transacts its lausines.
lIn Canada, for the protection of ila polhcy-bold-
ers, the company bas deposited over one mil-
lion dollars with the Insurance Dcportme t,
and we venature to say before a quinquenlil O
passeol that it-will be necessary to double the
amouint. 'Ne wish the Old Mutual contifoOl
success.

CHRONIC Erysipelas and ail Ertiptions and!
i-Lvmours orf thc Blood so, unshghtly in nppe*n

ance and so productive ofihsery,.«nay be ed
The iemedy is Bitiîdock, Blood Bitters.

D. H. HowÀrd, of-Géneva, N.Y., tok 0't'
haîf a gross of various patent iiiedicille k4
Paralysis and dehîlty-he ays Btîidock 11kw!
Bitters curcd laina. 1



IT -SCATTIRI:I TIIEN.
tBuLso- -" IIow did yott maniage to get

thrug that crowd ? 1 had to wait for haif
anhour.'
CtJMSOîî I was smoking that cigar you

gave

IFthi >Ou want anything done, do it yourself-
si, if yOu can't get sornebodly else to (Io il.

'~N.Y. SndayTimnes.

THIE Iatest musical success is " Danse des
lerrots,î' b' Emnia Fraser Blackstock ; played

Y Zhe7errahn Boston Orchestra. Mailed onreceipt of pric, 50c., b>' the Anglo-Canadian
ý USic Publishers' 1sn. 3 Richmond Street
West, Toronto.

T'il' Civil.engineer is not msonarch of ail he

k ~ '' aTHE SAMPLE BOO.K. i

a en filct that a great deal of suyi o
1Od Put upon the ndvertising pages of Ouredng Periodicals. Experts Write advertise-
itent8 the be ti

al . attes rtiss design illustrations, and
' atrof considerable interest, therefore,Whlen one of the leading advertising flrmns of the

clt 1 'y announce that thcy lhave published a
'amnple bock, in which the>' shoW 200 or more
tlie avertiscînents the>' have written and
ci il for their cIîstoîmers. Alden & Faxon,

Ilcnnati, Ohio, weîî known in the advertisingfileld 1 have ,just pttblished a book with this fille,
and wi'lI send it on receipt of six cents in stamps.
th'! Collection is quite unique and shows what
Yersatîlh>'îthere is in theAmerican mind, regard-
Iflg th' wants and necessities of people who
reatî newpaers. In addition bu the advertiSe-
lIents, inforniation and hints are given t0 ad-
'1tr h' whether they are old and experienced,fa ieether the>' are just starting on the road to

feantI fortune, with the newspapers as their
capital .

Extract ofDEF
u8s, Ptand nost econombcal "Stock" for

On~8i l'In 6 1 ?uais forty-five pounda of

11804 "a51 for Our book of recelpta, showlng
Or ARMOUR'S EXTRAOT tu Soups and

Aftpoup .ui

AN Italian journalisi tells his cotintrynien
ihat thcy can mnake their fortuine b>' 'sinply
going to America, work as laburers until they
have saved $40o, and thon reîurn to Ilaly, bu>'
a title, and again go to America and marry an
heiress. Quite a ntmmber of Italians have ap-
parently adoptetl this plan, but we didn't sup-
pose titles were so expensive in Italy.-Norrn.r
towiz Herald.

Received the highest awards for purity and excellence
at Philadeiphia, 1876 ;Canada, 1876; Austria, 1877;
and Paris, 1878. Rev. P. J. Ed. Page, Pro fessor of
Chensist-y, LavaI University, Que., says: . ' have
-naly2ed the Indla Paie AIe manufactured hi John
Labatt, London, Ont., and have lourd, it a light aIe.
containing but littie aicohol, of a very agreeable faste
and superior quality, and compares with the best in'
portrd aies. I have also analyzed the Porter XXX
Stout of the saine Brewery, which la of an excelliert
quaiity; its flavor la iery agrecable. It la a tonic
more energetie than the abave Aie, for it is a littie richer
in alcohol, and cao hie compared advantageously with
any imported article. James Good & Go., Agents,
Torouto.

CURATIVE---IEFRESHING.
ST. IEON MINERAL

WATER CO.
'N DEAR SIR,-The St.

Leon Water is srton1>
recommended upon high
scientibic and medical

~E O authorit>'. I have used
Ail for somne lime, and be-

lieveitto be hoth cturative
and refreshing.

1.JOHN POTTS, D.D.

- y Don' t get fooled with
S people selling other waters--
O imitations on St. Leon's good

naine. St. Leonilaunrivalled
among aIl couipetitort.

* Addrcss,

The St. Leon Minerai Wator Co. (Ltd.)
HEAD OFFICE

C~ Idi a o j li Kn g treet W et, TorO3ItO ;
Branch Office: Tidy's Flower DePot 164 YoflRe St.

.DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
p"oduces 0, delightfafly ooling and Invigoratiflg Sparlaits Ao1ated Watore

'ri nEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,

~ DU~ & SEA SICKNESS, ETC.
OUN & O.,London, England, and Hamllton, Canada. pRICE 5o0e PER B0TTLE,

NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the under-
signed, and endorsed in the latim and manner set

for'h in the speciai specifications in that hehalf, ssill
bie received at this Department until Noon of Wed-
nesday, the T'WINTY-SECOND DAY 0F AFRii, inst., for
certain works in connectin with the new Parliament
Buildings, namely: ff) lathinz an dl plastering, (2)
heating and ventilating, (3) roof covering (slating,
copper worlt, etc.), and (4) plumbing.

Printed specifications and the speciai forin of ten-
der as to each work can bie obtained at titis Depart-
ment. Ail blanks in the special forai of tender are to
bie properly filled up ; and tendets mnust, as, to forni,
sureties and atherwise, comply with the terms set
forth in the specifications.

An accepted banir cheque, payable to the order of
the undersigned, for the amount mentioned in the
specifications of the special work tendered for, muist,
.ubject to and upon the conditions mentioned in the
specifications aecompany each tender. Partieq ten-
deriniz for mDre than one of the said works moisi, as to
each of the works, remit a separate cheque for the
amount mentioned in the special specifications relat-
ing to each such work.

Security for the fuifilment of any conteact entered
int) irio bc given as stipulated in the specifications;
but ihe Department will not be bound to accept the
Iowe t or any tender.

C. P. FRASER,
Comjissionor, dite

Depattment of Public Worka for Ontario,
TORONTO, April 6, 5891.

Jose JIllEflT & GOe
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDER8
-e-

Our Establlehment le Fltted up te
Exoeute

FIRST-O LASS

BOOK & JOB WORK
-0-

26 & 28 Front Street West.
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The Iltial Lifo IRsllraRao Companly of New York

S T4 TEMEN T FOR THE YEAR ENDINO DECEMBEq 31, 1890.
ASSETS .- 

- $147,154,961.20.

cent---------------------$136,668,368 00 130ARD 03P
e------------------------------505,359 82 Sam~uel E.Srul9,981,233 38 Lucius Robinsonl

34,978,778 39 S.uc D. Babcock
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Gog S....1,73 0 1 Cor

-16,97.,200 . Richard A. McCardy

49,18 plioos,160,985,985 58 James C. Holden
-20..6 .4,055 polioies, 638ý226,865 24 Hermann C. Von Post

. . ... 20,055poucesAlexander H. Rice
_____________________Lewic May.l

THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:
Roui iestat and Bond und Mortgagê Lous .--------------- 76,529,231 72 G

United States Boudeanusd other boeurities --------------------- 51,311,031 ai4

Loaus ou Ceilateral eurities------------------------------8,624,4W00
Cash lu Baunks aud Trust Compuuies ut luterest-----------------3,556,441 59

luterest aorued, Preminusa .eferred, etc .---------------------- 7,133,256 35
$147,154,961 20

1 have carefnlly examined the foregoing satement and find the same to he correct.
A. N. WATERHOUSE, Auditor.

From the Surplus above statod a dividend will he apportioned as noua.

The busiuess for 1890 shows INCREASE ovea' thut of 1889, us foilOWS:

la AssOIS-------------------------------------------33 
18

lu Re»rvo ou Poiciez aud Surplus----------------------- 10554,091 94

lu Receipt ------------------------------------
3,859759 07

lu Paymeuts to PoIloy-holdels---------------------------177259167
In Ulules ssumed--------------------------4,611 

poicies, 9,383,502 21

Iu Bls Iu force-------------------------- 23745 polîcies, 72,276,931 35

Year. A~Ried. Risks Paymonts 10 Receipts. Assets.

Asumd. Outstanding. Policy-Holders.

1884...- $34,681,420. - -$351,789,285... .$13,923,o62 19. .. $I9,095,318 41 - -$103,876, 178 51

1885 ... 46,507,139... 368,981,441. - 14,402,049 90. .: 20ý,214,56 28. 0,908,967 SI

1886. ... 56,832,719 ... 393,809,203. ... 13,129,103 74..-- 13,7 67.. 114, 181,963 24

1887... 69,457,468 ... 427,628,933. ... 14,128,423 6o... 23,119,922 46.. 1 18,8o6,851 88

1888. .103,214,26 1... 482,125,184... 14,727,550 22... 26,215,932 52.. 126,082,153 56

1889. .. 151,602,483...- 565,949,934 ... 15,200,608 38. ... 31,i19,019 62.. 136,401,328 0

1890... 16o,985,986. .. 638,226,865 ... 16,973,200 05 ... 34,978,778,69.. 147,154,961 20

New Yorkc, january 28th, i8p'.

T. & H. K. MERRUTT9 Ceneral
BANK 0F COMMERCE BUILDING

C. V. SNELGROVE, 4ci5SrI
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto. O

Porculsli Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge

work as peciaIty. Telephone No. 9313.

DEAFNES S
MT CAUSES AND CURE. CSSOUDhOLO FILLEO

Scientiflcal1 treated by ain aurt ot worid-wide owrwl'so 018lAI *tOLD, over runi-

tepotation. Deafnenî adicated md iely cured p. ~UV5<idti.u" m.t.
1
, ad Je "arnted te veal

0 o rm 2o ta eo y t cr' ding after ail other treat. andnrt.,n il.colo? foryeàmu Aonitten

mnshve faid 11w the dficulty in rcachedi and MOOeIUnîo. ra g Wo reg

tiecuse removed~ fully expiaife in circulea, ort n .0 rire . and -01nt .bd ri

advits and tesooil fcres frour prominent uond tb »se .. a allureua togtr .tt Wnyh 1,.l.rtlg

Sol , c .w t e d BlI *0 ~ , e1 o t~ 8a a a0
copie trotor r b. Sn ebl a W or 4de t e before. O d urli

eorge Bliss
unfus W. Peckham
*Hobart Herrick

Vmn. P. Dixon
~obert A. Granniss
îenry H. R r
ohu W. = 10.nco55

Oliver Harriflla
Henry W. Smith
Robert h

Frederie Cromýwsi
eulen T . avtes

Robrt SwI
Theodore Morford
William Bbok,
Preoton B. Pl..b

IStuyvesant Fisis
Augustel D. JoiliII

ICharles E. Mile
amsW. H-usted

alcrR. GillettcoJames E. GranDiS

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vice.PreSldêflh

Walter R. ilîlette, General Manager.
Walter J. Easton, Secretary.
Isaac F. Lloyd, 2nd Vice-President.
Freclerl ck Schroeder, Assistant SecretarY.
Archibald N. Waterhouse, Anditor.

Emory McClintock, LLD., FI.A., ActnatY
John Tatlock Jr., Assistant Actuary.
Charles B. Perry, 2nd Assistant ActuarY.

Frederlck Cromwell, Treasurer.
John A. Fonda, Assistant Treasurer.
William P. Sands, Cashier.
Edward P. Holdon, Assistant Cashier.

William G. Davies, General Solicitor.
William W, Richardil, Comptrolier.

XEDICAL PIRECTORS

Oustavus a. Wlnston, M.P.
E, J. Marsh, M.D.
Granville M. White, M,D.

Managers,
- TORONTO'

.NORTH AMERIO.* T

LIFE ASSURANCECo
de to 28 King Street Wust, . TCOO

(Incorporated by SpecWa Act of DoMlfllOle
ment) Pull overumeut Dep0SI

Prnid.mg, lIon. A. Mackei M.P.,
Ex. Porime Minlati 09~~jl

Vice-Frossdaut John L. Blalkle. Hon. 0-.W

Agents ated l.uM .11urp.h.wd dlSUO

Apply wlth regarences tu

WILLIAM WO1JI19 - ma»*.

Ontario Ladies' 0OI16
WHITBY. - ONTA&SO

Affords an exceedingly pleasant home ic aS~~
gduation courses tn Litertue Mu o

Elocution and Commercial Br aes. p 1

PRINIPL RB

Roserve on polioils ut 4 per
LiabitieS other than IEeserv
surplus .....
Rocoipts from all sources
Payments to PoUicy-Hlolders
xlaka assumed . . .

ails lu force --



GRIF

Itook Cold,
I -to.k Biek,
ITOOC

EMULSION,
R&SILT2 :

I tàe ]glbah
I tilk7e X eat,

tAN 1 AM VIGOROtIS XNOUGH TO TARE
ANVTING 1 CAS LAY MY HANDS ON;

jeWa ffl to9, FOR SCotàS
miono Pure Cod Liver il

lent CIUUIPO BU UL
b1E hP, AND) IS NOW PUTEiNG

FLESH ON MYV BONES
AT TItE RATEZ 01 A POU»H A DAY. I
TARE ITJUSI' AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILK-"
cott's Esnson la put 'Sp only in saimon

esior wrapla. Bli bY ail I>ugglots e.t
>100. and 81.00.

SCOT'T & BOWNE, BÉlevillk.

00OAL AND 1700 D.*

CON«EB COAL, COMPANY.
Main OSfce-6 King Street Bust,

Buy Your Tickets
vit The. 114&C.fLFL

To lte tond of confortable fect: h
il t hé Sa.fOSt Une, The luosI J

Cemfottable LUneo f

Boots qid Shoes
it The Domùulonr.*
CENTRAL

DEPOT

IBO£8 KI ng St. East, Toronto.

DR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. GoldMedailist in Puactical Dentistry R.C.D.S
Offlce *N. E. Cor. YOO4GE and BLocs,

Over Landtes Deug Store. TORONTO.

81Bey St., corn r Melinda, Toronto,
JObblng cf ali Inds prompl attadd ta. Peintms

and Engavr' Jobbaga acialty.

S U 16TUOVS HAME W-ne Marks (Naevi)-
S Moles ad ait facial blem*ilhe pem nl ? r.

moved by Elec-rolysia. DR. FOTR»lerea,
Venge SreMaet.

BUPIEEPWrQO 13AI in
staucaneously, easily, quicly nnd
safely remnoved with CAPILLERINE,
nd th. rwth, perinauencly de.

stroyed without the slightest m)ýury
or discoloratin to te mont deicate
skia. Diacovered by accident. Every
bottît ia guarantced by thte CAPIL-
LERIllE Mdfi. Ce. ta be genuine.
Maflcd froc to any pat cf Canada,
tUnited Ste dMexico ou reipc
of $r.t, or P.O. mouey OrdPrfJFor;sae only by aur agent.
TRA24CLE ARMANID, Perflanse

and Hair-Dre3ser 40 ege St., 407, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. Telepfsou-e 5498.

IKET

JFENCE.
-BFkCKF-S. GOBESThe great question~ tRCI'4!TS GLOESof te day with the

owner of an acre of
p . ~'land is What &hall~, we do for Perte-

NEW ENG IS 4i ~able cime, landan

-CRA APPE BLSSOI18-Send for Price List

(Man S' onana.) TORONTO PIOKET WIRE FENCE CO.,
qEXTAA CONCE.NTRATED.) 221 Éiver Street, Toronto, Ont.
17ic Presgr«rst, Delioiosea

asnd saoeafy1O0l?

"A sicent of stirpassing delicacY.
riclanes, and lasting qualicy."- :C RZ Z~
Court Jounual. Dorcnwend*s Latest invention for

- - 'It would flot bc possible te Curlin%, Crimipinz and Priz-
as~~a ctcive of a more delicate and a. zlnt tho Rap. Reasons whîdelightfal portans titan thse crait 1. Inde . Itud use CURLINE: .

pv ApleBIOSOn. whch pt s aipl Ilu application. ht retaina
Zi Ap" Eosm.wiitIVUtU Ica iluen1ce for a grleat; leagch of

!m!l, iaCiaow Pajcpossesc CO.,~s2%~2~i ciLondon.l a ie rm i. tilne. It adds lustre,, life and
It, and one could use il C? beaiity te thte bair. It avoids ex.

*prrl.1time and'never tire of i' cCO55Ve use ci Irons, etc. h 10 inex-
-Ne~~~~~~,I YokOuu, 5sv.ls entimey free front

SodE.ywhera In 1, 2,3 and 4-ex. Bottles. cndroeY1ieither gnummvMade Only by The ~ ,nor sticlcy. For sale by nil drug-«M apucve 5o cis. eacit, or SIX
CIROWN IPERpvJMrR.y CO. ~ f .or ymi.8 i.e

,2177 New Bond Street Londlon. ~ aaetrdonly by

Gtenuine enly wiît Crown Stopper, as shown above. A, DORHNWEND. 103-I OS Yonge St.s Toronto

259 -
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DB NTISTZ,

323 COLLISGE ST. near Spadina, TORONTO.
TelOphonc 2278.

Je La JONES,

Wood Engraver,
8ý4, 10& 12K1(16 Sr..EAST,

TORO.WTO, CANADA.
Telsphone 2042. Engraving for ail Illustrative and

Advertlslng Purposes.

Ne0w Tailor Bystom of Dreaacuting.

$QUA"E r4EAsunzMENT

(Lat Prof. Moody 9.)
The Ieading systent of the

day. Drafts direct un the
maere Eas to a.

CTER Prctcal

37» Yone. St., Toot, agents atd

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
For fifteen years the Standard. The manufacture

now .xCeeds one, laundred Machbln Vier
DaF. Write for particulars.

GEOR~GE BENGOUGH, GeQeral Agent,
4 Adelalde Street West, - Toronto.

TIIE

1WRITING MACHI1NE.
<Latat rodctin o G.W. N. Yost, the inventor of

th.e "R. ent?'ol ' Caligrph"I machines.)
PROOF 0F SUPERIORITY.

The sale of the Yont now exo.edu that et
May ther machine.
Challieuges the world for speesi.
Fast work doua flot impair it. beau Wul

work.
Type-arme teted to lent over 30 years.
No ribbons, abshla Irait aprifga or

Portabl~e, ' MisinsePrfeot.

GENERAI. AGENTS

lu ~ d ~
46 Adelaide $11. East, Toroi7to.

Law aud. Commercial Stationers, Liehographers,
etc., Wrlting. Machines Papers d Generl Supplica.

UNFORTUNATE-No. 2.

And the lady frienti you mect when yon
have a swollen face, a sore throat, l-nd your
penosal appearance in your own language is

awfully dicky.

ATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,

Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.

Advice ont Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

Patent Barristers snd Soficitort, Electrical and
Mechanical Eprsand auhmei

Canad3are Bankl ol commnerce Rsslldinci.
TORONTO.PATENTS

Prciued in CalOada, England, Unaitcd
States, France, Gernsany. Austria,
Belgium and in ail other countries ci
the world.

Full information furnishcd.

DONALD C. RIDOUT kc CO.
Solicitors of k'aterns, as King Si. East, Toronto.

P ATENTS
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St., Toronto.

N.B.-Personally responsible, no fictitious "& Co."

TOWN8E8<D & STEPRENS.
Priblie .ccoulitant, lditor, .Assienrce,.

Sheram E. Towniend. H. Seymour Stephens.

Traders' Bank Chambhers, Toage lit., TORONITO.
Cable.Atkireu. IlSEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE z642.
Agencies at London. Manthester. Leicester, Notting-

ham, Birmingham, Bradford Leeds, Huddersfield
1Liverpool, Glsagow, Edinhurgh, Paris, New Yorkc, tenâ
at every City and Town in Canada..

.. T -.A- RIDIJE I L-L-,: .. 6
The lest in the Markcet for ail kinds of Machiner>'.

moOoL'ss JRBNolvN13 CYI RoiL
Superior to an>' in Canada. . Manufactured solely b>'

W. H. STONE, Always ope&

UNDERTAK£R,
Tolephone 932. 1,4 UD onge 1t Opp. Elm St.

-DO 1WA4T A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List and io(oe*
nion regarding

NEW IN8TANT 1NEOUS KAMID

AdComplete Outfits.

J. G. Ramnsey & col
89 BAY STREET, TORONTO,

]ETte on .Rubbér Plats e. 8Vliiad ir.
B eletVoe z476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cer.

Kingand ngetracts, Toronto.

1 .


